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PAMELL'S' NEW BILL

Parliament Prepared to Take Up tbo
Measure on Monday ,

FULL DISCUSSION LOOKED FOR.-

"A

.

Member of Parliament" Reviews and
Forecasts tbo Situation.

FRENCH AND GERMAN PLANS.-

Wbat

.

tbo Appointment of tbo New Am-

bassador

¬

to Berlin Means.

ANOTHER BIG SCHEME ON FOOT.

Germany Wnntn n { Foothold in Bio-

rrocco
-

umljFr.iiHMVII1 OfTcr to
Form n I'Yatico'tiermnii

Alliance on Conditions ,

A Hevlcvy nnd Forecast.
Her i! or COMMONS LtnitAUY , WKSTMIN-

BTint

-

, Sept. 18. [ New Vork Herald
Cable Special to the llr.n.j " 1 may
safely say that none of us
tones , llbcials or Painellltes are anxious
to pass through anothei week like the last.-

On
.

Satuiday moinlng between 3 and i!

o'clockwhen wo weiubnlngdragged tliiongli-
tlie division lobbies nt tlio whim of Mr. La-

boiiciiere
-

, everjboily looked fairly worn out ,

TliH is not surpilslng wliea you consider
that Monday's sitting lasted twelve hours
fiom I p. m. till 0 n. in. On Thmsday it was
the same , and on Friday from 1 in the after-
noon

¬

till J5: : ! a. m. The hoins of these three
nights were , for the nio.l part , spent in lis-

tening
¬

to lirst-class bores , dilatory motions
and endless repetitions.I-

.OM.
.

. -wor.Kixn nouns.
This Is hard enough on pilv ate members , but

tlioiiusterj Is how tlio minlsteis stand It ,

they not leaving the house until far In the
morning and having to bo at their ollices at
11 to at tend to Inevitable woik. besides piepar.-
ini

.
: lor the answers to the questions put to

them when the house meets again at 4 In the
afternoon. A minister told mo tlie other day
that sometimes these answers take three
hours to prrpaie. How can the woik-
of the depaitments be properly done under
the circumstances' ' The strain on physical
and mental engines 'must break down the
stiongest man-

.Foitunately
.

matters are not always so bad
as dining ( he past week , when obstruction
was practiced on a wholesale scale , contrary ,

ns general minor asserts , to the advice of-
Mr.. P.unell. On Friday ho Interfered so
firmly that bis followcrs were all but silent ,

and veiv few were in the house nt alU Mi-

.Parnell
.

has sent his Instructions and lias
not appeared on the scene once during the
week , lie docs not condescend to take part
in the pioceedlngs which , in the present state
of the public mind , are calculated to do far
more harm than good.-

DOVV.V

.

WITH OUSTIIUCTIOXIST. " .

It may be true that obhtiuctlon was for-
merly

¬

piactleedby Churchill's "fourth party , '

but the nation Is gutting mofe and more Im-

patient of it , no matter from what quarter it
proceeds , nnd Is determined to put It down.
The wlhd Is rlslni; last and must soon break-
out In a storm o.ver the heads of the abstract-
ors

¬

, no matter by what name they are called-
.It

.
Is rumoicd that Mr. Parnell sees and un-

derstands
¬

this , nnd reco ntios the fact that
tor the time , at least , the game ot obstruction
is played out. Some of his followers are de-

termined to have their lllngs , with his license
or without it , and consequently many long
hours last week. Gieat irrita-
tion has Loen spread abroad oy the Herco at-

tacks
¬

In tlio piess on the Paineillte paity.-
On

.
Friday night

wno wn.r , MOVI : HIMCCTIOX-
.Tno

.

moaibcr told oil to move the rejection
of the bill Is one almost unknown to the
house , Mi. it. U. P. Cambridge-
borough , an Irishman by birth. He is a mag-
istrate

¬

and a deputy lieutenant ot Coik , niul-

is said to bo a fair speaker , but w 111 not have
much oppoitunlty to display his eloquence.
The speech must bo largely composed of sta-
tistics

¬

, with a view to show that the condi-
tion

¬

of the lush tenantry Is not so bad as-
Mr.. Parnell will sock to prove. Wo may
ask why a private member should move the
rejection of the bill Instead of the govern ¬

ment. It Is bcciuso that course leaves the
mlnlstt y free to modify their plans down to
the last moment and enables them to go Into
debate uncommitted. If necessary they can
throw over FlU crald at any staso of Hie dis-

cussion
¬

, aceoptorpropo.se a compromise , or
take any coui o they think proper. Nothing
Is easier In such acaso than for the govern-
ment

¬

to advise Ihclr honorable friend ( Fitz-
gerald

¬

) to withdraw Ills motion and take a-

back seat. H Is oulto possible that
wishes the job intuited to somebody else ,

who will foliov Parnell. niadstono will In
nil probability come next though they miglil
try to foiee Uliuiehlll's hand flrst.-

OI.AUSTOXE'S
.

nor.t ) OAMU.
The "grand old man" at least plays a bold

and decided game. The housn docs not seem
thu same when ho ( s away. The Ilbeinl
benches appear a gloomy waste and the radi-
cals

¬

wander about the corridors with their
hands in their pockets , forlorn and dejected.-
On

.
Mund.iy we shall see u great change ,

Whips aio Issued from botli sides , and the
government hopes to conclude the debate
that night. I believe that they will llnd
themselves mistaken In that anticipation.
The subject Is one of great importance and ,

It may reasonably bo argued , leinlrcs full
discussion. It is not likely that the house
can ndjouin till Thursday at the earliest.-

TIIII
.

: : CAMI : A OIIIIAT CIIANQU-
.Kven

.
the lin'piesslblo Dr, Tanner was

client and any delay In the business of the
house was caused only by the radicals. At-
yesteidaj's setting there was but a small at-

tendance
¬

all round. Kverjbody was desirous
of getting the estimate out of the way to clear
Iho Held for Mr. Painell's bill on Monday.
What will the house do about It V In the lir l

place , 1 may say that all bides are prepared to
give It a fair consideration. I do not pretend
to know the olllclal view , but the ceueral
bed > of the members w 111 hear Mr. Parnell'a
argument with evciy deslro to do him Justice.-
Mr

.
, Gladstone will certainly bo present , lie ,

of coin so , comes back to suppoit souio. of the
main piovlsionsof the bill , if not in Its en-
tirety

¬

, It must bo admitted that his presence
U needed to elvo encouragement to the
PainclUtcd , Messrs. Morluy and llarcourl
are sorrry substitutes for the "Old man , "
They are doubtful , hesitating and nervous ,

not liking to go leo far andafiald , and by
not uoliig lar enough they olleud the Irish
party ,

SFA-ION'S .NEW IMSCOVfliV ,
Mr. Sexton believes he has discovered that

General Duller has reported to his chief thai
teats In Kerry and Clare are far too nigh am
that lUo people cannot lay. Their tune

toward Duller Is entire ! } changed. ',Ilo Is no-

ongcr a dangerous emissary of the govern-
ment

¬

, butn fair minded , honest man. They
mist take care tint they are not walking Into

a trap. Suppose General Duller has not
made lids statement , and the Parnell lies'
praise may bo quoted hereafter with consid-
erable

¬

effect Uuller's reports have been scon
only by four persons , all In the cabinet. 1-

am not In the cabinet myself and cannot say
what It contains. Hut it 1 v ere In Sexton's
l lace 1 would not assume too much or be too
ready to endorse Duller's action. That the
tenants In Kerry and Clare cannot pay their
ai rears this winter Is a well known fact , bat
this is not quite the smie as asset ting that the
rents generally are llxed too hluh. Sexton ,
I suspect. Is treading on somewhat danger-
ous

¬

uiuund.
I'AUNKM.'S nrMAS'P.-

Mr.
.

. Parnell di'imnds a stav of proceedings
against all tenants who have paid half the
total amount of at rears and tlii'cmiciit yai's
rent , and have satis , led the land commission
of their inabilltj to dUchargo the remainder
of their debt. This piovlsion will meet with
t'ie' largest degree of support. Clause two , to
bring the lease holders under the operation of-

tlio land act of 1SSI , Is opening up a much
more serious controvoisy. Mr. Gladstone
condemned that principle emphatically , and
it seems probable that ho will limit Ills sup-
port

¬

of the bill to clauses ono and tlnee tor
protecting the Imp iverlshcd tenants against
ev ictlon. 1 should think that this point will not
be fought out Uoiriredly on either side. Some
middle course maybe found if any such set-

tlement
¬

can bu arrived at. Sir Michael
llicks-lleach is the best man to bring it about
lor even during the stormy scenes and ex-

cited
¬

nassiuns ot the past week , frequent
tributes have been paid by Dillon , Arthur ,

O'Connor , Sexton , and otlieis on the Irish
benches , to his sjmpatlictic and concillatoiy
attitude and to his manlfestdcsiio to pel form
the duties of Irish secietaiy with fairness
and justice.

A MUMUCIt OF PAlSIjlAMKN-

T.FU.VNOE

.

AND GL.KM&NV-

.Wlmt

.

tlio Appointment of the New
Ambassador .Menus.-

PAIIIS
.

, Sept. lb.-Xew[ York Herald Cable
Special to Tlie BLII.J Jutes Herbcttc ,

whose appointment as ambassador from
Fiance to Dei lin appeared in these dispatches
two.days before it was otlieiwiso announced
In L'urope and America , Is now the lirst
talked of man on tills side of the Atlantic
Ills well known that when M. Defiejclnct
came Into power the two years lionejmoon of
France and Geimany had begun to wane and
that last April a inisuudcistanding between
Dismark and the Daron Ducanrccl ,

whom llcibctto now replaces ,

came within an ace of piecipitatmg war-
.Dismaick'snctves

.

had been set on edge by-

tlie unnecessary Irlction between tlie qual-
d'orsay and Willielm'sbtiasse , but above all
by Franco's stupendous expenditures for
war material and the foitilications opposite
Meu , the task of keeping pace with which
has been almost a greater hnancial burden
than Gcimany can bear. Bismarck , seizing
thopictext ot the enactment of the French law
against spies , drew up a note for the German
ambassador in Paris to present to Defiey-
clnet

-
, couched in snub violent tei ms as would

have left Fiance no alternative but to iccall
her ambassador from Derlin. This wailiko
missive was. however , strongly dlsappioved-
by .Kaiser Wilhulm , who , after n long con-
sultation

¬

with DIsmatck, toie up the docu-
ment

¬

vrlth his own bauds , thus proventliu
the two nations from clutching each other's
throats in a struggle of annihilation. This
tension , however , still exists , and Is aggia-
vated

-

by Doulangei's occasional growls-
.iinniiKTiu's

.

MISSION-
.Is

.

It M. Hcrbetto's mission to maintain
these e.xploslve relations , or Is It a new de-

parture
¬

of the French government to live on-

at least nelghboily terms with Germany?
Tills Is the question that every thlnulne man
in Europe at the present moment asks. M-

.Dlowltz
.

has alicady levelled his
most venomously tipped lance and
tilted with eager fury against
Herbette , denouncing Urn new ambassador
as an Incapable , ignorant , pig-headed liie-
brund.

-
. Dlowltz says that M. Herbette not

only pcrsonltles , but Is tlio very man who
Inspired the pernicious policy which has ter-
minated

¬

In the present iclatioiis between the
two countries ; tli.it his appointment involves
all the grave consequences which followed
from absence of instruction , tradition and
prudence the absence ot all that makes the
diplomatist the watchful guaidlan who
smooths down asperities , wards oit con-
Ihcts

-

, and appeases resentments ; that his ap-

pointment
¬

Is the death blow to Fiencli-
diplomacy. .

A i'nixcn: riunnuAND.-
In

.

spirit , according to M. Dlowltz , M-

.Ilerbette
.

U a lighted match I hat the French
government is about to throw into a powder
magazine , lint the Debits , the Temps , La
Justice , Figaio , thu Gaulols and Fiench
opinion generally reg.ud M. Ileibette's
mission as a distinct change In the Do Fiey-
clnctu's

-

policy towaul Germany , of which
Daron Lo Couicel was unwilling to bo the
mouthpiece. Upon Mr. lleibetto depends
the question of peace or wir, and 1 am ena-
bled

¬

to send you the following facts , which
throw an entirely new light upon his mis-
sion

¬

:

SOJIP NEW TACTS-
.A

.

few weeks ago the Germin minister to
Morocco sounded the emperor of Morocco as-
to the possibility of German's acquiring
two foils on the Atlantic coast of that coun-
try and a largo tract ot territory to establish
a naval station as a basts for Germany's colo-
nial

¬

entci prise In Africa. This ramo to the
ears of the French minister to Mo-

rocco
¬

, who at once leportcd to his
government. M. DePrcyclnct at once
summoned Goncial DelabuquC , commander
of tliu Nineteenth aimy coips , fiom Algeria
to Paris , ana alter a tlnee days' consultation
between Doulanger, Dulabuquo and Umbel to-

us to the political nnd strategical conse-
quences to Franco of this new move of Ger-
many

¬

, the French , as a government , deoided
not to oppose , but to help Germany
acquire a stiong strategic U foot-
hold

¬

in Morocco , the west coast
of Africa , and to irhke tills the occasion fer-
n change In diplomatic relations with Ger-
many.

¬

. Consequently M , Herbctto's flrst-
olliclalnctln Deriln will bo to assure Ills-
marck

-

of thoiough and cordial French co-

operation
¬

in all colonial schemes of Germany,

and to makc t clear! } nnderbtood In Deriln-
tlmt Fiance is utterly indifferent as to what
is done In the Impending party partition of
Turkey , providing Germany will reco.jnUo
the supieuiacy of France's Inteicst In the
Modlteianean and aid Francs to regain her
foiuicr position In lv-yut ,

A I'llANCO-QhltMAJf AI.UAXCK-
In short. M. HciK! tt's mission is to offer

Bismarck a Fiane G.-rmau alliance iu Med-
iterranean

¬

iul iolomal matters. This Is ,
of course , distinctly antagonistic to England.-
If

.

the new 1'icncli ambassador succeeds in
creating this Franco-Gornun colonial alii-
aucc

-

, Kiiiilaud will have to count with the
united French and German fleets In the
Mediterranean , the Hed Sea , Chlnij Panama ,

the West Indies , Madagascar and the Now
Hebrides.

WHO IIK.nilETlT. IS-

.M
.

, 11 or DC tie has boon vigorously dUcussnd-
In every capital In Europe. 1 have the pleas-
ure

¬

of kaovvlns him personally , llo liaj a

thorouch knowledge of all the Intricacies In-

Kuropenn diplomacy during the past litteen
years , and has all the facts and
figures at his Ungcra' ends. It was
he who so skillfully directed the negotiations
between Franco and Vuncto nt Pekln. He-
Is cool-hoadcd and dlsccrulnz. Physically ho-

is lather stout , with Iron cray hair , closely
cropped beard , dark , penetrating cjes , n-

Homan nose and a mouth and chin indicative
of an Iron will , energy and decision. If ho-

can't succeed at Ucrlln probably no French
ambassador can.-

ITIII
.

: Mir.iTAiir MAVHL-VKUS.
The German military maneuvers In Alsace

have tills week divided attention with the
French maneuver ot Champagne and Char-
cut.

-

. It seems to be admitted ( sub rosv ) by-

tlie Ficneh military authorities that their
cavalry evolutions at Chalons sur Maine
wcio far Irom satisfactory. On the other
hand , the maneuvers of the Eighteenth coups
have given brilliant lesults. Tin * foiclgn
attaches wcio astonished by the dash , dis-
cipline and devotion and precision of the
artlllciy. Two Interesting featnie ? of the
French maneuv res weie the Introduction of
the new repeating rlllw and the experiment
In baleen sntvcying , carried out under the
superiutendeiicy of Captain Uenard.A captive
baleen Is attached to a ltor o and cait titled
with the Inllatlng appaiatns , stirvrjor's re-

connoitre
¬

and make plans from tlie ear of the
balloon , while the cait below Is dragged at a-

gallop. . The success of the repeating idles ,

on the whole , fulfilled the expectations , but
they were the heavy. In futuio the fault will
be corrected by reducing the and weight
of the stocks and biyoiiets-

.AI.Ij

.

OUSTAUliI-JS 11R3IOVKD.
The 1'eaca of Russia and

Xovv Assured.-
SoriA

.

, Sept. 18. When the itusslan agent
here was presented with the sobranjo's tele-
giam

-
to theczar.piaj Ing for his friendship and

protection , the ascent said : "Prince Alexan-
der's

¬

depaiture has removed the obstacle to
the good lelations between Kussia and Dut-
garla

-
, which was a source of great danger to

the prosperity of Bulgaria , which Kussia lias-
at heart. Kussia cannot admit even tlie idea
of Prince Alexanders * retuiuins to Dulgarla.
This fact, therefore , Is one Guarantee of
the happiness and internal Independence
which jour telegram mentions. Tlio other
guarantees you possess within yourselves in
moderation and in concoid. Kemembei well
that the poweis have not yet foimally
sanctioned the present order of tilings-
In Dulgaria , and that their sanction
can only be acquired by prudence and mod-
eration

¬

In the piescnt goveinment and in the
membeis ot the futuic irreat assembly. Itns-
sla

-
never ptotected any party. Kussia dc-

sites that your government shall bo above all
paity spirit. " The piesident ol the sobranje
then que.stionod the agent rcgaidlnc the Iden ¬

tity ol the new canidatc lor the Bulgarian
thioiie. The agent icplied that that would
cntiiely depend upon the power * . In bis
private capicitv , thu agent added , ho had no
information to give , saying : "Tlio juiy
which has been elected does not know what
it will have to adjudge. The assembly must
elect whom It thinks capable of u-pies-Mitlng
thedignitvot Dul.'aiia. ' ' The llussians in
Dulgaria denv all compllctv in the sciinic
and deposition ot Prince Alexan
der, but have advised moderation
in the treatment ot those who weieImplicated in order to maintain quiet
and pievcnt the discontent fiom spieadlng.
Kussians say they consider that , now the
object ol the plot is removed , no one can
piocecd against the actois in the plot. Tlie
Bulgarians rejolco th.it the Dulgarian
question lias assumed a more intcinationalc-
haracter. . They think lids tends to avert
the d.inger of nn armed occupation. Tlie
Dulgarian deputies nre anxious to know
what candidate for the Dulgarian tluone
would bo acceptable to the powers before
proceeding to tlie election of Prince Alex¬

anders successor , and they aie unwilling to
choose candidates whom the powers might
reject. Tlie sobranje closes its piesent
session today. An ukase will bo read
befoio adjournment , fixing a date tor tlie
election ot tlie great assembly which Is to
elect tlie new prince.

Bench Beats Gniulnur.L-
ONDOX

.
, Sept. IS. Iho boat race on the

Thames to-day between Deach of Australia
and Gaudaur of St. Louis , for 1,000 and the
championship of the vvoild , was won by
Deach-

.Kuormous
.

ciowds lined the banks of the
river. The mini got away well together.-
Ueach

.

immediately got a slight lead , and at
the Star and Garter was a third of a length
ahead , pulling Unity-seven strokes to Gau-
daui's

-
thlity-Hvc. Deach spuitcd at the half

mile tree , llo led by half a length at Craven
Cottage steps and at Crab-tree , and was three
lengths in the front at Ilammeisinltb. At-

a length . . .
front of Deach , and at the pumping station
was .slightly in the lead. Deach stopped row-
Ing

-
and Gaudaur obtained a lead of two

lengths. At Dames' bridge Deach spurted ,
and , going to ( lie front , won by four lengths
In IS minutes. .VI seconds. It was a haul lacethroughout. The weather was clear and
cold , with the wind troin the northeast. De-
loie

-
the start the betting was 5 to l In favor

ot Beach.

The Royal Salute.-
Dunu.v

.
, Sept. 18. Marquis ot London ¬

derry , new viceroy of Ireland , arrived at
Kingstown caily this morning. His voyage
across the channel was pleasant. The "arri ¬

val ot the loid lieutenant was signalled by u-

roval salute.
The vice regal party was welcomed at the

castle by a laigeciowd of loyalist who cheered
heal lily. Tln-io was also a hostile crowd
there , which did its best to ollset tliu wel-
come

¬

by cheering lustily for I'amcll and
united Ireland. The hostiles attempted to
follow this nn by singing "Goil Save Ireland"
but the loyalists rallied and put a stop to thin.
The state ontrv of Londonderry Into Dublin

was made tno usual ofliclal demonstration , but
was devoid of Incident. The maiquis was
accouiDinled by his wife. They weru iecetv-
ed In Westland by a lowdy crowd , which
cheered them. Doth Marquis and Lady
Londoiifierry iodo from the station on horse¬

back. Lady Londonderry , as a tribute
to the Irish people , wore a diessof white
poplin. When the couple depaited fiom the
lallway station they weiegieuted wllhcheers
followed hy groans. Tlio maiquis recognized
the gicctlng by lifting his hat to the crowd.
Tlio cntliu loulo from the railway station to
Dublin castle was lined with troops. Most
of tlio buildings wore decoiated , and the
sticets looked gay. The Hibernia bank build ¬

ing was conspicuous by Its tolal lack of Hags.

Egyptian Frontier Threatened.
ALEXANDRIA , Sept. 18. Nubar Pasha ,

Egyptian prime minister , has , at the request
ofthoDrltlsh government , startea for Lon-
don

¬

to assist In the settlement of Egyptian
RtTulis. The hostile Arabs of the Soudan
have assembled In force in Dongola and now
threaten the K0-yptian frontier.

'Iho convicts employed by the Egyptian
gou'inment nt the Ujeblzelt petroleum
works mutinied recently and twenty-four of
thu mutineeis had to bo killed before the
others could be forced again Into submission ,

Urjcd lo Tnko Advantugoof England.
PAWS , Hopt. W. The Kepublic FroncaUo-

urios the French government to take advan-
tage

¬

of the fact that England hasher hands
full to enforce Iho Fiench protectorate over
Madagascar. Otherwise, observes the paper.
England , when she becomes disengaged , will
become mistress of the situation-

.Thornton

.

and Grilling.L-
OXDOX

.
, Sept 18. Edward Thornton ,

British ambassador at Constantinople , re-

turned
¬

to that city.-
Mrs.

.
. Grilling , leader of the Shakersln Eng ¬

land , i dead. Her sect U very destitute at-
present. .

TOO TOUGH FOR PITTSBDRC ,

The Sullivan-Hoarld Oontost Stopped in

the Secodd Eound.

DESPERATE FIGHT FOR BLOOD.-

Tlie

.

Champion (7ctn In Snnio Mlglity-
IJIowi on the t'lucky 1'htlntleU-

phlntil nntl In Dcclnrcd-
AVlnncrof the Battle.-

A

.

KlRlit tor niooil.-
PtTT

.

!iLnn. I'n. , Sept 13. Thcalrof Pllts-
burg has been tblc'ccr' to-day than at any-
time since the discovery and general use of
natural gas-not with old-ttnio smoke , how-
ever

¬

, but with piulllsm. Urerjbody has
been talking about the meat tight contest
that was to scttlo an aching doubt In the
minds of the American people as to whether
John L. Sullivan really as Invincible , or
whether a comparatively unknown idndlator
from Philadelphia , Frank lle.uld , possessed
the skill , backed up by pluck , to plant
his list on Mr. Sullivan's catcass often
enough to scoio a majority of thumps ,

playfully called JpoInK The Immense col-

seum
-

, with Its capacity of 5,000 , was tluownO-

PUII at "o'clock and the crowd that had been
clamoring around the doors for an hour , made
a rush. Twodollais admission and live dol-

lais
-

reserved seat was evidently not an ex-

orbitant
¬

i.Uo in the eyes of Plttsburglicrs ,

and n thousand people In the hall as
fast as they could buy tickets-

.Athalfpist
.

nine Tom Hushes , manager ,

announced that Sullivan and 11 on rid in
the hotel getting leady , while their repio-
sentatles

-

wcrotiihiK toaRico upon a icf-
eree.

-
. 1'at Slicedy shortly atterwaids told

the expectant people that John Newell , of-

Pitts'jurg , had been chosen referee , that
Peter J. Donnhno , of the Now n. ck World ,

was tlme-kt'cper for Sullivan , and th.it-
Euirene Comlskey , of the Now York Tele-
gram , was llcarld's timer.

Scarcely had the applause that followed
Sheedy's speech subsided when Frank
Hearld , > Ith a sack coat over his bare should-
ers

¬

and his tlgtits showing below , followed
his backer Into the hall and matched to the
dtesslng room. There was some slight ap-

plause
¬

, but It was evident that the sympathies
of the audience were not with the boyish-
looking pugilist. The next nilnuto cheers
which could be heard a block away arose and
John L. Sullivan c.-uno Into the hall. The
big one was in full ring costume , white
trunks , blue stockings and black gaiters.
Ills powerful chest, arms and shoulders were
bare , and he carilcd hlscoat In his liand. lie
did not KO to tlio dressing room , but climbed
on the platlornf at once , disdaining tno use
ot the steps , and tooK his corner , w hllo d-

lliini
-

Kelly ot Au.str.nlla and Aithur Cham-
bers

¬

of Philadelphiawith a bucket , tin din-
ner

¬

pail , Ice. bottle, tans , towels and other
requisites DC the toilet; of the kuocker-out ,
proceeded to nib him down and put him
through his ablutloiiafy pacings generally
In the most aporbved style. There
was a commotion in thu hall and
Hearld made his way tin tlio stops
and sat dow n in his corner, facing thu cham-
pion.

¬

. The latter looked curiously at his
antagonist , and evidently took his physical
measuie. Hearld was "attended by Dcnntc
Jones and Kit WaUhan , ot New "lork , who
mupured their ma * jnifully for the contest.
Evidently they thought they lud a serious
job beloie them. attired jn . .dnii'cpJ-
oriid

-
tights and whltM canvas shoes - TJier-

cwasagreatdltreieinjtf'ln the aupcaianco of-
tho. two , Hearld sccinin ; to dwindle vlsiblv-
in the presence of Sullivan's tremendous
ph > bque.-

At
! .
10 o'clock , both men sprang lightly

forward and shook hands , giving
the audience their first opportunity
to couuniro them closely. Sullivan welched
205 pounds and Herald 183. hut It was haid to
believe that there was n difference of only
twenty pounds betvveen tlicm. The gloves ,

tour ounce , looked very small and everybody
tell that If the Intention was to slug It could
bo done with terrible ellect with the apologies
for baud eoveriiu: worn by the combatants.
That it was to be business could bo seen In-

Sullivan' * eye , that was flashing ominously,
while Herald's red head bobbed heiu and
theieas they snarrod for an opening , lloth
were very cautious , but Sullivan evinced tlie
most desne to begin. He made several leiuts-
at Hearld , but the latter , lithe and active as a
cat , got away , and dnncpd aiound the big
man in the most aggravating manner. Sulli-
van

¬

was evidently getting mad. Ho made
one of tils famous rushes and sent a feaiful-
hUhthander Into lleaild's stomach. Hearld
countered rapidly on the chest but got
another on the uoso that sent him living half
across the ling. But the Philadelphia ! ! was
not there to bo thrasheu without a struggle
and ho was back again bauirlng
away at the champion with
but little effect certainly , but with
remaikably good Intentions. Theio was no
doubt now about the character of thu
contest Sullivan meant to knock out his
man if ho could. Thu two fought wind for
perhaps a minute and then clinched. Them
was so'iiu dehpeiato lighting and llcaild
was forced oier the1 lopes , Tlio releree
cried "biealc away , " but them was no
break away In the now maddened lighters ,
and amid the jelling of the ciovvu the pugi-
lists

¬

were pulled .apart by theli attendants
and foiced struggling into their chairs. Tno
time of lound was "}{ minutes-

.llearld
.

shook himself and laughed while ho
was being sponged and rubbed down. Ho
did not look much the worse for the lough
handling ho had lecelved. Sullivan was not
hurt , but ho was very , very mad. He hadun-
donbtediv

-
found more power of resistance in

the Philadelphia ) oy than ho expected.
Thu second round opaned with cautions

span Ing. Sullivan was vveaiy and lleailda
little apprehensive of tlio giant's rushes.
This time llearld was the attacking paity.
He had made up his mind thai ho must light
and was dctermiut'd' to do his best. Ho tiled
to get at Sullivan's face but lilt shoit. In-
an Instant ho was In the embrace ot his an ¬

tagonist , who pounded him on the head , face
anil neck with all the foreo of his brawny
right aim until Hearld slipped away and
liavu Sullivan a dilve. under the eye that was
the only clean blow he got In on the
champion. The latter eeetncu staggered
lor nn Instant and apparently too snrpiised-
to do inoio than piptect himself from tlm
blows that Hrarld was showering on his
gimid. Then he gathered himself for a su-
preme

¬

effoit and with an upncr cut
under the chin sent Hearld Hat on
his back , a clean knock-down , llearld
was up like a Hash ajtii they clinched. The
lUhtlud bei'iimo moreotaioughand tumble.
Herald slipped and ,fell again , when the
chief of pollen ? nd lih otlleern uislied In and
with difncultvseperalcd them ,

Kofeice Newell then declared Sullivan the
winner , while protested that
his man was still anxious to tight.

Sullivan says llearld stands no show
against him , that haSlng whipped llearld
once he will pay no more attention to him.

Another Yacht Jtncc.-
NF.WIOIIT

.

, It. I. , Sept. 18. The yacht race
for the cltUoiib.' cup , in which the Ma > flower ,

Puritan and Galatea are entered , was the
event of to day Ir these wateis. There were
four prUesontj each'or s'-'hooncrs.for sloops ,

and cutters of sevculy-ono feet and over, for
sloops and cutters over hfty-livo and under
suventy-ono feet , for sloops and schooners
under iifty-fivo feet. The race was sailed
under the iides of the New York yacht club.
The follow ing U a list of the competitors :

Schooners Oltaua , Montana , Sachem ,

Miranda. ..

Fhst-chiss Mop j>s-Ma ) flower , Puritan ,
Galatea-

.Secondclass
.

sloops IledowIn , Stranger ,
Ttietis.

Third class eloops Cinderella , Clara,
Uertle.

The cMirso of to-day's race was chanced
this morning to thu followUK! : From line
drawn between buoy off .Heaver Tall and
Hag-ship , anchored to southward of It , to
and uiuitud Hen mid Chickens light ship ,

leaving 1'igd 11.In ship on starboaiu , and

thence to llrenton's reef llzht ship , racing to
the southward of It and between the light-
ship

¬

and tla?. Tlio yachts ciossed the line
In the following order : Claia , Miranda ,
( InliUca. Thetis. b.idiiMii , Puritan and Ma.-
vllower.l

. -
The Maj How er w a * half a mile behind.

After crossing tlie line the Ualatei set her
spinnaker , the sloops all carrj Ing club top ¬

sail' , bMInon gibs and spinnakers with their
sheets well off , running decidedly befoio the
wind-

.At
.
11 :M a. in. the yac'its' pissed Point Ju-

dith
¬

llfo 81VUIK stitlon as follows : Mav-
llowcr.

-

. ll:0l: ; : Miranda , lUO-.i ; ( Silatea , llO: ( ,
tmt gaining on the Mlianda ; Puritan , 11:1-
0.Tliewlndwns

.
fresh lioin the west-

.At
.

ll:2: ! It was shown that the Purltin was
gaining. Tno ( was still In the lead.

Thelavlloverrounded the b.io > olT llloek
Hand at 1201.: and then went on port taek.
The wind seemed to dlo out , and then come
soiithncst. 'Iho other boa's could not bo
made out. The Mu > dower seemed to be be-
fore thu w hid , and a good half horn ahead. .

The wind continued to fall and It has been
calm for some hutifs. The small jnclits-
hu.'god Point Judith and got some wind ,
with the result that they led the big sloops
bj several miles. At last lepoits tlm Ual.v-
tea. . having tlio best of the position , was live
miles ahead of the Puiltan and Ma > ( lower.
There Is no tlmo limit to the race. At best
It cannot bo finished for sveral hours > er. It-
Is leporled that the Puritan is coming In tow-
.Darkuc.ss

.
shuts out all further view-

.It
.

proved a mo < t disappointing all'alr , the
result depending larsclv on luck In catching
capfuls of the , and to add to thu
anomaly of tlie whole affair ,

the Hist class cup was mobably won
by the English cutter (ialatc.t , whose
only hope of doing anj thing against the
shallow American "skimming dishes" has
along been piedlcted upon her ability to get
out line a race with them if a still wind-
.Furthermoie

.
the great "it rev hounds of the

sea. " both English and American weio out-
footed by the smaller lollovvs-

.At
.

tlie last moment the judges de-
cided

¬

upon tlie Block Island coui.so in-
stead

¬

ol the Sow and Pigs course. At mid-
night

¬

Commodoio ( iiriy gives tlio wiobablo
winners , subject to claims for foals , ot which
there were suveial , as follows : Galatea ,
Stranger , (litnna and Cindeiella. Thev M-
ulshed

¬

in darkness between tlio houis of b and
10:30.: _

The naao Hall Kccord.-
AT

.

Pim.Anr.i.i'iiiA-
ClncinnatiO 000000100012Athl-etics. . . 0 00000100000-1Twelve Innings. Uase hits Athletics ,

Cincinnati S. Pltehers-Mullano and Atkins-
on.

¬

. Krrrors Athletics 4 , Cincinnati 1.
UniDirc Mcljiiaid.-

AT
.

ST. Louis
St. Louts. 0 00000100 1

Detroit. 0 0 0 0 0 a 1 3 1 0
Hasp hits-St. Louis 2 , Detroit 17. Pitch ,

eis Kerbyand Baldwin. Krrois St. Louis
0 , Detroit 2. UmpiieQuest.-

AT
.

BAI.TIMOIII :

Baltimore .2 000000002S-t. . Louts. 0 00001020 3-

Hase hits Baltimore 2 , St. Louis 0. Ei-
lois Baltlnroro 1 , St. Louis a. Umpire-
Cat lin-

.A
.

r NIIVV YOIIK
New York. 1 0000004 4
Philadelphia.0 0000002 2-

Kight Innings. Uase hits Philadelphia 7,
New Vork b. Kirois Philadelphia S , New
York 2. UmpiiePeaice.-

AT
.

BOSTOV
Boston. 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 .T

Washington . . . .1 0502120 011-
Uase lilts Washington 12 , Boston 10-

.Pitcheis
.

Shaw and Stemmjer. Knois-
ashlngton n, Boston 0. Umpiic Fulmer-
.ATNi.w

.
101:1-

1Biooklyn
:. 0 40000000 4-

Pittsburc . : ) 02002000 7
Base hits Btoklyn 7 , Piltshuig 7. Enois-
Urooklyna , Pittsbuig 4. U mphe Kelley

Timothy-
.ATNivv

.
: YOIIK-

Metropolitan. 4 010130 -t 13
Louisville. 1 0000007 8' . .lilitts! Metropolitan 17, Lonisvlllo 9.
Errors Metropolitan G , Loulsilllo 4vUm-
pliii

( -
Valentine. " "

AT KANSAS CITV
Kansas City. 1 00010001 3
Chicago. 1 4

Base Hits Kansas City 4 , Cliicago II ) .
Pitcheis Wlntnev and Clarkfion. Kriois
Kansas CltyB , Chicago 0. Umpne Power-

s.Shcciislicad

.

Ony Itnccs.-
SiiEirsiiEAi

.
: > BAY , N. Y. , Sept. 18. One

and three-sixteenths miles : Molllo Me-

Carlliy's
-

List won , Binnetto secona , Heel-
AndToo

-

third. Tinm 2:2i:

Seven fuilon ;;* : Mona won , Pericles sec-
ond

¬

, HaicfoottTibd. Time 1:23 > .
One and three-eighths miles : Lucky U-

won. . Barnum faecond , Favor third. Time
.-07-
4.Thieequartpr

.
mile : Grlsltte won , Bessie

Juno second , Vera third.Time .
One and one-eighth miles : Estiella won ,

FloiPiiceM second. Supervisor third. Time
1 ::55> .

Ono mile on grass : Lucky B won. War
Eagle second , Thiee Cheets third. Time

Day of LouNvillo Ilaccs ,
Loin.sA'ji.iK , Sept. 18. The sixth and last

day of the fall meeting was well attended.
Purse 5 00 , 550 to second , three-fourths

mile : Ovid won , Swlmm second , Monarch
third. Time 1:15: .

One mile , Sanford stakes for tvvo-yocar-
olds : Tlnsei won , Nellie C second , Tom
Hoodthhd. Time 1 ::45)f.

Nine furlongs , for thrce.ypai-olds and up¬

wards : Taxgathorer won , War Sign second ,
Dancing Kid third. Tlme-lSsjf.

One mile : SUobelolf was In liont to the
tlneo-quarter iole) , wheio Stoval biought np ,
Wairiugton passing Skobelolf at the head of-
tlio stictch and coming on won , Sicobelolf
second , Llttielellow thiid. Tune 1:17.:

Mile and a qiuitcr. for tluee-year-olds and
upwards : Hopedalo won , Shshes second ,
Flora thlul. Tlmo200.: No mutuals sold.

Point Hrcezo Uaoos.-
Piin.AnKU'iiiA

.
, Sept. 18. At Point

park. Tin ee-quarters of a mile :
Bill Stcirott won , Eva F. second , Peacock
thlul. Timol:10.-

Threequaiteis
: .

of a mile : Bennett won ,

Angus second , Lookout third. Time l:17Jf.:

Ono and cue-eighth miles : Kensington
won , llestless second , Miller third. Time

l ::5UJf.
Ono mile : Myrtle won , Fun Is second , Fa-

natic
¬

third. Time 1:4: Ih'.
Ono and one-eighth miles , over hurdles :

Bushbrookwon , Rochester, second , Bahemo
third. Tiiue30i.:

SHJNS.-

AKPIUN

.

Must I'ull Down Their
Deceptive Shinnies.-

y
.

, Sept. 18 , The folIowhiK
circular letter , addressed to the rcglsteis and
iccelvcrs of United States laud ofilccs , was Is-

sued
¬

today by S. M. Stockslager , acting com-

missioner
¬

of general land ofllcu :

It has come to the knowledge of this ofllcu
that In many towns in which United States
land oftlces are located and in other places
co tain land agents and attorneys adopt
business hlgns of n character to represent
their ofllees as t'ovciniiiciit oflices. As an
example, a sign inav hear thu words.
"United States land otlico" In bold letteis of-
a slzo to be readily seen at a distance , ad-
ding

¬

In very small letters the woids "business
done here , or "papers diavvn heie ," and
that the etlect and appaient puiposu ot such
signs Is to mislead and deceive the public ,
particularly settlers and applicants who are
uninformed and who otton enter these ol-

tices.
-

. having their papers made out , pay tees
and have their entiy money , fully believing
that they hava been ttansactinlf business
with government otliccrs. Yon
aid authorized to notify all agents and
attorneys In yur distilct using
deceptive or misleading signs or-
adveitlsements of any cliarartei , that the use
of the same must bo forthvv Ith discontinued ,

and you will report all bitch agents or-
attornojs to tills ollleo and thu tacts in each
case , inordei that the proper steps mny be-
taken to prohibit then ) from practice before
the land department and local land ollices-

.An

.

Unpatrlutiu Mistake.Q-

UKHEC
.

, Sept. 18. A young emigrant was
recently arrested at a railroad station at
South Quebec , and subsequently lined Jrland
costs for selling "God Save the Queen. " Thu
policeman who made the auc t fancied thu-
IH honer was singing Immoral

< : OIUD; TO I > IATM.-

A

.

Cattleman nf Greenwood Killed hy-

n Itnll.-
OnrKN'vvdop

.

, Neb. , Sept. I1* . [ Special to
the Ui i. . ] This moining Frank Buck , of the
linn of Clark & Buck , eattlo dfvlera at this
plaeo , brought back to town a bull which ho
had been exhibiting at the state fair. The
animal was placed in the eattlo > ard nnd left
there for a tlmo. Subsequently , when Buck

Ilioynuli , he lound the bull leo o and
running wildly around the encloMiio. llo
attempted to Ins-whimwhen the bull attacked
and cored him to death. He was horribly
mangled , not n bono being l"ft unbroken
nlKivohis hips. After having been riustiod-
to death tluMinfoitunalemin was tun through
the neck bv one of the horns of thoeniageda-
nimal. . Buck was about tlilitilvu jearsot-
ageand had ta-tlded about six the
slate. Ills futht'r , who lives In Clayton , Mirh. ,

wasnotliicd of tliesad alfaii and UKicmalus
of Ills sou will bj forvvaided to that place
to-morrow. _

Aocldent.-il Shoot I tit;.
Hr.nnov , Neb. , Sept. 18. | t pi"lal to the

Bi.i.j: fiiiaeiie Oiendoif , aged -.xtci-n jeans ,

while herding; sheep near this place , became
disgusted because no Indians or b'ars eamo
near Ins Hock In older that he might try his
tiustv revolver , as ho read of In the Hash
books of the day. So ho began thing at an-

InolTensive tin can in order that ho might get
a bead on his enemies should any appear ,

but in drawing tlio weapon fioni his boot-leg
It was discharged and lodged n ball In his
thigli , inlllctluga serious wound. A phjsl-
el

-

in vws soon called and snot the victim ot
misplaced confidence In the neck with pellets
not made of lead ,

Kliot hy n Policeman.B-
K.VTinn

.
: , Neb. , Sept. 18. [Special Tele-

pram to the Br.i : . ] John Mulligan , au em-

plojo
-

In the Beatrice foundry , was shot last
night and seiiously if not totally Injuied.
lie was engaged In a drunken row , and was
with others arrested but escaped liom the
police w hllo being taken to thu jail. A po-

liceman
¬

fired a shot uftci him , Idch Is sup-
posed

¬

as the shot which took effect , though
ills claimed ho was shot by some one else-

.CVOLOKL

.

: .

Jollet , 111. , Visited Uy n Tcrrlllc Wlnd-
Htorin.-

CIIICAOO
.

, Sept. IS. The Inter Ocean's Jol-
iet

-

, 111. , special says : About 80: ; ! o'clock
this evening a tenllic windstorm and cj clone
stitick the soutnein limits of this city , com-
ing

¬

from a southwe.sterly dlicctlon , and just
as it reached a place called Three Points , on
South Chicago street , It turned oist on Filth
avenue. A do7un iramo buildings were
leveled to the ground and tlie
sheets filled with boaids , parts of roofs
and tiecs , which had been torn fiom the
ciound , The old pump factory , a long Iramo
building , was blown ten feet troin its foun-
dations and bully smashed. John Uuckloy
lived near the pump factory. His house
was blown to piece * . All the family but
Buckley Hew to tin * streets and escaped In-

juiy.
-

. Buckley took rctugo In the eellar , fiom
where ho was dug out badly Injured.
The . icsldenco of Peter Dalev
was torn to pieces and scattered
over an aero of giound. The lamlly
was burled in tlie mills , but were rescued
oulv slightly hurt. A woman whose iiamo
could not be leaincd was taken out
fiom thu ruins of her home with
a IPS broken , The largo grain elovatoi-
of H. S. Carpenter , on Kastcin avenue ,

and cilice buildings near the samebtrectweie
totally mined , the elevator being leveled to
the gtound. A number ot small frame build-
ings

¬

along beside tho-'Ohicago & Alton rail-
load tracs) ; were blown down. One frame
house"w t& blown clear acro'ss the track.

Passenger Train Ditclic'.I.
CHICAGO , Sept. 18. Passenger train No.

3 , out bound , on the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul load , was ditched by a misplaced
switch to-night , about 11 p. in. It Is icpoited
tint several lives were lost. Thu accident
occuued in this outskiits of tlm city. The
engine and tender telescoped. The baggage
car and the entire tiain weia wrecked. Gen-
eral

¬

Supciintcndent Clark was on boaul
when the smash up occurred.

Later iiifoimallon is to tiie effect that only
tlie engine ami baggage earlctt the track and
no lives were lost.

THE TltlUNMALi CO > CIjAVE.-

An

.

Escort Tendered to Grand Master
"Withers.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Sept. 18 , llobert C. Withers ,

Grand Master of the grand encampment , will
aulvo Monday morning at the latest. He
may icach the city to-morrow , The tender
of an escort by the grand coinmandery of-

Yiiglnia awaited him on his arrival in the
United States and he icplles fiom Chejeiiiiu
accenting It. llo comes from his icst In
China on a three months furlough for tlio
special purpose of presiding during the en-

campment
¬

at St. Louis, The tender ,of the
escoit was made through Past Clinud Com-
mander

¬

Piiton Do Cales. now grand repre-
sentative

¬

of the foiutli district of templars-
in tlio United States , ana William 1-
1.Isaacs

.

, Past Giand Commander , both
of Virginia Commaiidcry. Tneso gentlemen
aru personal filunds mid masonlocompanlons-
of Grand Master Wltheis , and have gouu to
Kansas City to lecelvu him. Mr. Withcis Is
unwell and hence ho may bo delayed In reach-
ing

¬

this city. Ornnd itecorder Parvln said te-
a icpoiter this alteinooii : "Until lhavu seen
liiaml Master Withers 1 cannot tell how thu
business of thu conclave will be ai-
langcd.

-
. Wo had not known until

tliU week whether the giand mastei
was coming. Being In doubt , the deputy
giund mastoi ionised to appoint the neces-
saij

-

committee.Accouluu to law thesu
committees should have been appointed
thlrtj dayn befoio thu meeting of tlie gram !

eiirampmeiit. The only committee appointed
is tlio committee on Jmlspitidcncc , of which
James H. Hopkins , past gi.uid mastei. Is-

clinimiaii , Theio uio yet to ho appointed
committeeson credentials , gilevances , loca-
tion

¬

ot uoxt Uiunnki ! , new commandery.-

A

.

STUCK CON VBXriO.V.
Chicago llopulJlicniiH Try ( oNoininnto-

u Coii roHsmiiii hut I''all.-
CinoAco

.

, 111. , Sept. 18. The ntpubllcans-
of the Fir&t concessional district met In con-
vention

¬

in the (Jrand Paellic hotel this after-
noon

¬

, to nominate a candidate foi tliu next
congress as a successui of lUnsom Diinhnm ,

whoso teim of ollleo will expire one jear
from now. As a hot contest for the nomi-
nation

¬

was expected It drew out the republi-
can

¬

woikera of that and other distucts-
In such nuuibeis that the room In
the hotel jiioved wholly Inadequate to
accommodate Ihuciovvd , nnd an adjoin nment
was had to thu call-board loom in the new
Board of Trade building. There weie no
contests , and , In their order , Mr. Dunham ,

Abncr Taylor , paitner of Chailey Farwell In-

thu Te.xus statu-hoiiKu contracts ; W. H. liar-
pur

-
, author of thu Illinois high-license bill ;

Judge Cary , who tan for mayoi against liar-
ilson

-
thicQ jc-irs ago. and W. 11.

Manor wcio placed ( n nomination.
Suveial ballots wcio takmi but
no choicemaduand theconventlon adjourned
till Monday morning. On tin hist uallot
Taylor leeched 20 votes , Cary 13. Hiuper 27 ,
Dunhain and Meagher ID. Wlt'i tlio ox-
.coption

.
of an occasional coquettish changu of-

a single vote brio and thero. not a change oc-
cuirud

-
as ballot followed ballot In quick suc-

cession.
¬

. Thu Hfty-seventh ballot was exactly
similar to thu hist and the convention , by
common agicfciiiout. adjouined till Monday
uionlii0' .

Made an AfMlK iucnt.-
CMVIJ.ANI

.
: > , hopt. 18. A special from

Manshcld , O. , savs John C. Larwill , of Lou-
donv

-

Ille , liai mndi nn assignment to Paul
Oliver , also of Loudouv Ille , The assignment
Is the. heaviest made in MahsHeld formally
jears , ns Larwill is variously estimated to bo-

woith from SBoO.OOy tg STW.OOO

MANNING AND HIS HUSSION ,

The Reported Tcnclor to Him of the Aus-

trian
¬

Appointment Denied

DEMOCRATS FAIL TO QUALIFY ,

A nntch of Nominees Who Hecnrcd-
OHloo but IlnxeNol Kllod Tholr-

Uonds A ItlK ItntVaht Hunt
Military Matters.-

Tlio

.

Austrian Vneanoy.W-
ASHINGTON'

.
, Sept. IS. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to tlm DKi : . | Olllclals at tlio state de-

paitmcnt
-

deny Hint theio Unity ttuth In tlio
report that Secretary Manning Is colng as
minister to Austria. They explain ttic ori-

gin
¬

of thu rumor by tliu nppcaiauco on Ilio-
iio < k of tlio secretary tlio other day of n mom-
ornniln

-
containing the nninoof Mr. Manning.-

A
.

newspaper coricspomliMit sow It aiuhpto
sinned It meant a mission for Mr. Manning.
As only tlio Austrian niNslon IsncanlMnf -

_

was taken as a fact that Manning was to ifjO ?

to Austria. It Is believed , however, that tlio ,.
presumption will prove tine , and thin even ¬

ing's Star savs the olllco lias been tendered
to .Mr. Mannlnir.1-

'A1I.KI
.

> TO I 1I.K Tlirilt Ori'CIAI. HONDO-
.Tlio

.
anxiety of tlie averaco democrat to

get Into ottlco ceases nupointnftnt-
apparently. . Tlio (.oncial land ollleo icpurtat-
li.U the follow lug land otllelal , some oC

wliomeic con tinned by tlie senate and
others appointed enily in August , have as
yet failed to 111o a bond and take their com-
missions

¬

and their commissions aie thero-
foio

-
withheld : George W. Julian , snrvujor

general of Now Mexico ; 15. T. T. dhettor ,

sttivcyor general of Louisiana. Itegisteis of
land unices , S. 0. William , Del Xoito , Col. ;

S. C. Tucker , Galusvllle , KM. ; S. 1' . Hint ,
McC'ook , Neb. ; J. H. Klnney , Tucson , A. T. ;
A. Geniier. Miles Cltj , Mom. ; I ) . V.ebb ,
.Salt Lake Cltj , lrtah ; C. K M.'NIle * . Gulden
City Kan. : II. Ithliiehait. La ( inuide , Ore ¬

gonV.; . K. Copeland , Caison ritv. Nuv. ;
William Flxen , Detioit , Mich. ; C. H.War-
ner

¬

, Walla Walla , W. T. ; J. 11. Deomcr ,
Loadv Ille , Colo. KeciMv ers of public moiiej s
T. T. Ciawford , Gainesville, 1la. ; Jacob
StcrmiictMcCook , ; Nob. ; K. W. Smith ,
Tucson , A.T. ; A. Hale , Miles City Mont. ;
.lames Diown. La1 * Vegas X. M. ; William

. Mcriine , C eiii D'Alene , id.dio ; 11. M.
Thompson , Last Saglnaw , Mleh. ; Alien
Wood , bttsanvllh' , Cnl. ; S. C. Clover , Valent-
ino.

¬

. Neb. : IA. . .Mine. Feigns Kalis , Minn. ;
1 , . K. Dod , Da.vlield , WIs.

(HUNG ox A in ITAI.O nrxT.-
Win.

.
. 'I. llornaday , naturalist ami taxider-

mist
¬

of the national museum , will stau Mon-
d.ty

-
for Montana with a com mission lioni

the national museum to hunt biillulo. Mr-
.lloinaday

.
will bn accompanied by Mr. W. 1-

1.Hmuii.a
.

student of 1110 Kansas stale un-
versltj

-
, lias been stiuljiiu lor sumo

months In Mr. Hoinad.iv's labmatoij Thuv
expect to bo in the Held and In'nil pursuit
befoietheOld: lust. "I tioops-
ot Iloin.idny. "I'liov will
meet mo out tlieie. Oui hiMdipiaiteis will bo
established at Miles CiU. We goto thu
same jiheo vv licit * I hunted caily in the stim-
mei.

-
. Wo Know where Miu buffalo ate. Theio-

is a tiaet ol countiv of about 1,000 squino
miles whcie they will be lound , but of comsu
you eannot tell just thej aio In that
tiact. ihey may 1'e In oiioeoinei or another.-
It

.
is a lough , bioKon country , and it is haid-

wotk to tiaelover, it. "
"Will joti liunt in the old styleoron horsc-

backV-
"'That is the' oiuyfwa >Vto limit them. Thuro

was a time WMltcheids of buf-
falo

¬

and a.mart.jKmihLudu.up to HID side of-
a herd and slioM llfteun or twenty letoio) tlio-
butlalo on tlKj'olfi'cr-fjUile tJf thij ! heid tool ;
fright nml Httti led away. Now a man can
only get one shot nt'thu heid and then he hos-
to glvuchnse.If hu lias a Juuse Uiu can
Qiituin the buirul.o lie may bo. nl U ) to get n
few Hying shots at tliem. Tlio bntlalo bavo
been liunted so much that they are vciy-
wild. . "

"How lontr will you stav-
'Well , 1 will sbu * until I nm flnccessfnl In

getting what 1 want, I'll' light II out all
winter If neces'iiiy. Wo w ill got a team and
co out into tlie bnilalo countiy and remain.
The skins we get >velll bait down amlstoio
away for shipment here. 1 expect to get)

twenty skins , as many skeletons and aboutf-
tifty skulls. "

"Wliat is tlio purpose ? "
' We want to et these cklns while o can ,

before the biill'ulo am extinct. Wu hope to
secure cnoimh forourown purposes aim also
for the use of other Institutions. Wu have
nheady had apjiliraiions for them , and wo
expect many other Institutions apnly.
We will mount a scries at the national inn*

seuni. "
MIMTAItY jrATTKIl-

S.Jjlciitenant
.

( Seneial Sheildan will leave
here in time to lie at Lc.ivonuoith Oy Sou-
tcmber

-
24 to witness the conclusion of tlm

competition of tlio division rllle teams foe
places on the army team tills ) car, and to pre-
sent

¬

the ! ; * . Lieutenant Colonel Ulunt ,
his aide de-camp , and inspector of rillo prac-
tice

¬

of (ho 111 inv , airived theiu Monday lioin
Koit Niagara , N. Y , , wheiu hoitneshed the
Divlhlon of the Atlantic competition.

The following loaves and extensions have
been granted : Major James W. Scully , qnai *
tennaster , Now Orleans , live days lioin Sop *
temtinrSU ; Chaplain J. 1) . 1'arUui , Koit III my,

"

Kan. , ten d.ija ; Klist Lieutcnniit John Car-
land , iculincntal rjimiteunatitcr , Sixth In-

fantry
¬

, Kort ono month'hlclc
; l'ln t Liuiitonant Khun Swllt , adjutant

Filth cavalry , llUcea extension ;
Caiitain Alfied C. Maikloy , Kouilh Infantry ,
and Lieutenant John II. lietllnxor , Klflli
cavalry, each lot six months , with pci mission
toKOabroad ; Lieutenant Chailes S. Klcho ,
coips of eiiKlneers , recently Kiadualed ,
further oxtnndcd until October 1 ; Captain
Jtarnuy JJ. Keelor , KiKhti-cnth Infantry , a
still turthcr extension ol sick , niilll
October It ; Lletitenant J'l.mk 11. lonlur,
Koiirth eavaliv , iccently ginduated , fiutlicr
extended to October

.1IA1U
1.

) CIIAIKFOIt rAIr.7i8! ,

A Kootl deal of amnsciuent has been cicalcd
In olllt'e-seekliuelrclosliv thodijcoveiy that
First Assistant I'ondiniilor ( lenculStoYen-
hon has * had lor many months a hard-seated
and nneomfoitabloeh.ili In his ollleo In-

liioli lui lecelves callers , uvoino
f10111 thiity to two linndicd a day. llo hlni-
telf

-
occupies a very easy cane bottomed

cbah. lie says his object In .seating ; his call *
ms on a hard , iincomloitnblo chair ! 10 In ¬

duce thrill to leave eaily , llo lindb that It
takes but a tow minutes In the haul , lop-
sided

¬

chair to worry the calleis and mno! :

them wish they away.

Cholera at Coren ,

WAsiii.vmoK , Sept. 18. William II-
I'aiks , tint Ameilean minister at Coren , ro-
poiIs

-
to the secretary of state under dale ot

August 2 , that cholera is Bill ! rafc'lnt'at Coron-
No lollabl e slnt'stlcs mo kept , but It is cst
mateit thatWO die dally Insldo the walls of >

.Seoul , and that so tar I'J.OOO IKIMI died In
CliRiiiulplio. About twenty deaths occur
dally In tlio hnmll Corean vlllairo. Xo lor-
ciuneis

-
have > et been attacked cither la

Seoul or Chemiilpho. The disease is bald to
bo woise In thu country-

.'Western

.

Wnatlior ,
WASIIIXOIO.V , Sept. 18. For Wisconsin :

Local rains , bllthtlv; wanner , variable Iuds.
For Illinois : Fair woallipr In sonthein-

noitlon , local rains , followed by f.ilrcalher
In noitlu-rn jioitlon , Etatlonaiy teinieruiiK'A-
vailablo

| [

winds , ireneiallvsoutneastcily.
For Iowa : Local lulus , tolloued by fi.-

lueatlier , blichtly.unier , winds.Iin.Ncbiaika : Fair In wetiinn-
noitlon , local rains , tolloucd by fair weather ,
In ciiMuriioiticin slichtly uimcr.nortlicily-

lnds , becoming variable. ,
Tlio 'llirro 1'tir Cunt. IJoua full.-

WASIIINOIO.V
.

, Sept , lS.-Of the 515OOO.OiO
0 per cent , bonds Included In the one hun-
dred

¬

ami forty-second pal| about Sl.OOO.OC-
Oaio held to bmiio national bank chculatfou ,

Another Clothlny : rirni FallH-
.xFiiAxcisco

.

S , Sept. } 8 , Jilkau Sbrler ,
ri'ta't' clothing , has assjeiuMl to Frank Bprr-
niiK.

<

. Liabilities SiiO.OW ; a stU , Uuv (


